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TODAY'S OXK BEST HET.

New York. This story Is ' Bbout
Algernon Montmorenuy Spotlight or
bo we shall call Tiim, becauHe, as the
writers of true fiction naively explain,
such Is not his name. Sufficient to
say that Algernon, etc., Is one of those
bright particular stars whose names,
spoiled In electric lights above the
entrances to playhouses, help to make
our main street famous as the Great
White Way.

Algernoon, etc., will appear soon In

4 new play, In which the hero Is one
of those parties known variously as a
nun about town, a prominent club-
man or a sad dog. He meets n sweet
young thing, reforms, marries and
settles down to a life of domestic
bliss. Then the serpent visits Eden.
The snake Is one of the former boon
conpanlons of the domesticated hero.
He sneers at matrimony, after the
manner of bachelors, and ends by In
viting his former chum to go around
the corner and see a man, meaning,
of course, one of those ls of
Bacchus who dispense liquid refresh
ments to such pilgrims along the road
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west on Washington at a 30- -

mllo an hour until collided
a street car and wagon at Nine-

teenth street, says the Spokane
Chronicle.

Click several tried to
stop tho, machine and then realizing
he says, that he could not do he
devoted his attention to steering
through tho streams of traffic
in both directions on the street.

few blocks farther on Motor-
cycle Patrolman M. E. Sims caught
sight of flying auto and believ-
ing driver, an utterly reckless

he took up the chnse. Many
pedestrians narrowly dodgd tho
swiftly moving wildly honking

and. gazed with
agnpe at the spectacle of

Washington street turned Into a
way, with a mounted officer' closely
following

At Nineteenth street, tho
was Hocked and Crick ran Into

street car and wagon In his path.
Cur and xehlcles were little damaged
and Crick escaped unin-urc-

Sims decided to let
Crick court of the runaway
and arrested him on a speeding
charge. Ho was released on ball.

"All I could was steer," said
to ruin as may drop In at their cases. oi, t the station. "I have Just
Drawing himself up to his full height, Htartcd to drlvo a machine and ap-o-

hero scornfully refuses tho lnvl- - rnrontly did know. If the
tatlon, describing himself one of nnil wKOn had not been In the road
those gents who can either take It or j would be going yet."
leave It alone, and asserting that now. (

and for all time lie Is on the wagon. .
rin-w- vi Tim

This Is tho crux of this tale and o BtQp a cough or cold Just ag
the of tho hero

tho

as then there will be
doesn't concern us. Algernon, etc , consump- -no dan(cer of pneumonla or
is known mrougnout tne lengm ton Juat a few rtnseg of rjnllird'a
Broadway as a mon who can consume Horcnound taken at the i

more liquid Joy. and retain full ... mtnn tho .... Tf
of his legs and voice, than runn)n on 80metlme the treat-- B

Ui,u. .,. ,. ......'... ,. ... ment wnl bo lonKer but the cure is
reading of the drama, when the au- - c Koeppen and Bros.
thor had reached the climax above
set forth, Algernon called a halt.
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faultless of the stage, "cut
It out. Never I so my-s- ef

as to tho of a man
a drink."
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TO KIDNAPPED CHILD

Greeley, Col. A kitten formed
cluo which resulted In the arrest of
James Lee, formerly of this city, who

ager pleaded, pointing out that it was ' wn"- - '1" '
court, growing out of hla former wifeonly a phonev Invitation to take an "' to word receiv- -

imaginary drink. Algernon remained vnTC" j

firm to his prlclples. and the offend- - 'n WC"y LCC TV!!'
lng dlaloguo was eliminated. hf 'f,on;, T- -

nounces his of fighting any
attempt at extradition.

ASOTIN PEOPLE TO TAKE Spvoral months ag0 Le,', wife Ob- -
AI'TEK UABID COYOTES ,..,,n,.(1 n ,,Vorce from him and she1

also secured custody of their young
Asotin, Wash.E. T. Baker, assist- - lillUKht,.r. Lce, however, was given1

ant state veterinarian, assisted by pennon to visit the child once a
County Commissioner Dr. H. C. Ful- - v.,.,.k lm N(1VPmber 6 he took the
ton, Hen Ay res and Sam Sargent. Is ntt0 one a drive. Before starting
Tiere arranging n general - coyote Kir, pi.l(.eii her pct kitten In tho
"roundup" for December 17, follow- - buggy and all three disappeared. 1- -

'

lng the hydrophobia outbreak In Aso-- ,, ,h ,.hn,, nd the kitten wore
tin county. Dr. Baker says seven guccesslvely traced to Montana. Brit--
cases of supposed rabid coyotes, bit- - h Columbia. Oregon, California and
ing ooy, jonn uosiey. wno has finally to Texas. When arrested yes-be- en

sent to Portland for the Pasteur terday, tho daughter held the kitten
treatment, have come under his ob- - '

n her arms, a description of It hav-s- ei

vatlon. A number of sheep, hogs, ' ng been sent broadcast In connection
dogs, horses and cattle have been bit- - with that of the child,
ten and infected by the rapid anl-- 1

mala. , A sprained ankle will usually dis--
Notlces to the effect that all dogs '

able the Injured person for three or
In Asotin county have been placed four weeks. Thl Is due to lack of
under quarantine for 90 days have proper treatment. When Chamber-bee- n

posted. Owners forbidden Iain's Liniment Is applied a cure may
to remove dogs without permission be effected In three or four days. This
of stnt. Veterinarian S. B. Nelson. liniment Is one of the best and niott

Hydrophobia, or rabies. Is usually remarkable preparations In use. Sold
by bites, he says. The by all dealer,

disease Ih carr.ed from one animal to
another, the period of Incubation (;ooi) STOHY BREAKS ARM.
glng from a week to 10 months.

Infected onimal froths at tho c V. Mnjnnrd Suing Stage Company
mouth, Is haggard and emaciated In; for Damage,
body, has a wild look In the eyes, and Portland, ore. C. W. Maynard,
has a tendency to bite everything. former state treasurer of Washington

Owners are cautioned to keep all was a witness today In the United
animals tied In a protected place on States district court In suit to col-the- ir

premises. PCt $B0.000 damages from the Ump- -
Coyotes Infected with rabies lose qua River Steam Navigation com-the- ir

natural shyness and enter pany. Ho alleges while riding
towns, biting all thai comes in their Ir. on0 of tho defendant's stages March
way In the present outbreak, coy- - 8, 1907, tho stage went an em-
otes and dogs seem to be the principal hanknient and his arm was broken,
carriers of infection and the authorl- - The big ilumagcg are asked to remu-tle- s

are adopting stringent measures neiato Maynard for a real estate deal
to exterminate all coyotes. ho expected to engineer at Coos bay,

. but which he claims he lost because
AMATEtR CMAi riTClK HAD "f his Injuries.

TROt'HLE IN SPOKANE Maynard testified tho stagedriver
- ; was telling a story to a traveling man.

Unfamiliar with the operation of It was so good ti driver did not look
an automobile, J. Crick, salesman for , where he was going and In another
the East Side Auto company, lost con-- i minute the stage and one horse top-tr- ol

of ono he was driving this ' pled down tho bank.
morning and it ran away with him on
Washington street near Park street,; 8vemone- - by re-d-rag tedajr. ad.
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GIVE FURNITURE
and make tho place you

live, a HOME
We have prosanta for the wife, th family and you. Ours

are useful, ornamental and lasting.

A Rocker

A Rug, large or small

Library Table

A Carpet Sweeper

A Go-Ca-rt

A Doll's Go-Oa- rt

A Davenport

ft. New Dining Table

An Ostcrmoor Mattress

A Kitchen Cabinet
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A Buffet
A. Chiffonier

A China Closet

A Morris Chair

A Loungt

Nico Dining Chairs

A Music Cabinet

A Dresser

An Iron Bed

A Book Case

Many other articles for tho home are to be found in our
largo stock of practical gifts.

JOHN BAKER
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

l!

Saturday, December 24t must be the last of our Closing Out Sale

We have brought to our store the last of the Pianos that have been out on rent-

al and these, together with the few new Pianos will be sold at prices never be-

fore equaled in the history of the piano business in the northwest. If we have
to lose money on the remaining stock we will do so, but everything must go.

Not a piano will remain on our floor Christmas Day

We thought we were making tremendous reductions when we started this sale
knr rVfr nrp nnrhinor rnmnarprl wirh fV nrrfar il Ail oritur WP arf nnw makincr in! U. V J Ui A A V W W - W WW 1V11 ft, A --. ' W- - - --,. "W - "W - - j
price. Any small dealer would be tickled to death to secure our remaining stock I

i ti i r l r ii ! I n
at the present prices, l ninK or buying a nne, new nign grade piano at a less
price than any of our small competitors would pay for the same grade and qual
ity. At the start of this sale, wholesale prices prevailed, but now you have the
opportunity of purchasing your choice of the Highest Guaranteed Pianos at
Actual Factory Cost. A call of investigation solicited. You are acquainted
with the quality of our goods and the well known makes we handle. When you

see our prices you cannot resist the temptation of buying

S30

inn
$30

$5.00 Cash and $5.00 per month Places a
Piano la Your Home

GOOD FOR THIRTY DOLLARS
A part payment on any new piano, when present-
ed on or W'fore December 24th, 1910, at Eilers
Uusie House, siS'Main St., Pendleton. Ore.

Uriiifr t.liis coujKni to us at once. Select any
new piano in our closing-ou- t ?ale. We will ac-

cept the coupon as so much actual cash on any
piano thatyou may select.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
E. O.

S30

$30

located Seventh Sti-eet-

Annex fireproof.

$1

cents week.

$2 tor $ I
In order to make it an object to any one who wishes to pay

more than the required pa3-men-
t, offer to issue

a receipt $2 for dollar that is paid up to the the am-

ount of the coupon published herewith. Example bring this '

coupon get receipt for $30.. Bring in coupon and pay

$5 cash and get receipt for $40.

Bring Coupon, pay $10 cash and get receipt for
Bring Coupon, pay $15 cash and get receipt $60.
Bring Coupon, pay $20 cash and get receipt for $70.
Bring Coupon, pay $25 cash and get receipt for $S0.
Bring Coupon, $30 cash and get receipt $90.

We want to find out which of the Pendleton papers bring3 the best results. After our store is closed in Pendleton will
probably do quite a little advertising and we want to know whi.'h paper i3 the best medium. By doing so it will save us hun-

dreds of dollars in the future. For this reason are publishing in this paper a coupon. This coupon is good for exactly
!f:!U. Cut it out and bring it to us at once and aside from being able to save the usual big retailer's profit, you will make an
extra And this is not all. Bead our special premium offer. $2 $1. We want to dispose of the remaining stock
within the next few days and incidentally we will learn something about how to reach the people in an advertising way. Cut
or.t the cituiMin and study the premium carefully. Von will 1e sure to secure one of our pianos if you have room at home
for one and no home in this county that does not have a piano can now afford to overlook this opportunity. You will want
a piano when our store is closed. Why not one now and save big money besides securing the special premium and $30 on
the advertising coupon.
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Used only a short time. As good
as new.

8 3 Main Street

Sotel Oregon, corner of and Stark extending
through the block Park Street, Portland, Oregon. Our new Park
Street Is Absolutely

Rates per Day and Up. European

Daily East Oregonian, by carrier, 15 per
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A grade piano.

6 monthj.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
1 Pendleton, Oregon
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The First national Bank
PEKDLETOH, OREGON
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